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It4rny tharrks
to Patr:ka Volunteer Firc Dept for

llutting up the American lila.qs for
us. W'e appreriate vour
commitment to our Comniunitr,
and for alro,,avs being there flor us

rvhen r.r.e need vou.

L= . lDl
i-estival f larrrrirrg
Wc necd MOI{EI More icleas ancl

rnore volurtlccrs arc crui:ial if
u,e're going to pull r:lT the festival
this year. t--ovid .shut us dou-n tu,o
rears ago and u,e u'ere still feeling
its eifect last vear rvith a marked
!ac[: ol' part icip.:r.i,:n. Sc plet'-r,
joiu us at su:- nrxt meeting on
Wednesda,v, Julv l3'h , at 6:00 pm
at tht'Ol<l '[oun Hall.
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Cown ounct

SSOsandvl
The'l'orln ol Winslou is

committed to pror.idrng criticai
water and $e1\:er se.n-i<--es that
protect the environment and

public health. The Tou,n possesses

easemcnts lor r,r ater, sanitarr

se\{er. pump statit-rns and slornr
se\['cr. Thcse' easements arr
necessarv to prclvicle acccss to
thcst' utilitics to pcrlorrn routinc
maintcnancc and repairs to crlsurc
thc utilitics opcratc proircrl_r and

to nleet certain statt-' ancl Iederal

larn's. The maintcnance of these

s\stcms is \ ital to l)rcventing
$'aste\1'ater discharges to thc

environment. A sanitan' sevysr'

otertlon'(SSOi ls the disr:harge oI
ralr' h'aste$.ater from the serr-er

svstem out onto the ground or
atljat'ent cret'ks, streJms. or rir ers.
'l'hc'fllrvn's maintenance r)rogranl
helps to rt:clucc the number of
SSOs but inflorv an<l inllltration
(l/l) duc to l>roken or illcgal
rl''astc$'ater conncctions, can

overload the system during a heavy

rairr t'rerrt anrl cause a sanitar-v

-selr-er overfl ow. [nrproper
materials such as w.ipes or a

buildup of fats, oils, and grease

ma\. create a blockage and cause an

SS0 erent. You rnav reccivc a

door hanger rvith a Notice of
Intent to Enter Prr:pertr'. Please

securc l'our Pets antl allol\'our
cmplovees to perlorm the requircd
maitrteuance or repairs necessarv.

Please note:'l'his is NOT a

request ttl cntcr ,vour residence.

Juh'2022

ffiu.k yourcalendar
lbr these upcon,ing evcnts:

Clng the Patoka
Sponsored bv the Kavak Matia
Saturdav, Julv 9'r

Poehlein Bass Tourney
Saturdav aticr Labr-rr l)av
1'cam fishing, nrost rvcight rvins

Iror more infomation Call Greg
Poehlein a1 (8 1 2) 789-5405

Blood Drive for Red Cross
Monday, August 15'l' l-t5 pm
Winsloq, C-ommunity Clcnter

2"d Spav,/Neuter clinic
Fridav, Se1>tember 16'l'

W'inslorv Cr.mrmunitv Center

16e Annual Community
Festival and Light up
lilinslow Parade
Saturday, September lTth

If you have an event you would
like us to include in next montl's
newsletter, please sen<l an email
with details to EconDevCornm@,

Townofwinslorvin. com.

e ;^r1.e\/,'"''t]-
t'ill not comc i[ rvc lr.ait lor somc

other persorl or somc other time.
We are the ones u,e'r'e becn

uaiting lbr. Wc ar-e the c,hange

that rvr scek.

eetings
'l'hc'l-orvn Crtuncil meetings

.schedulcd tor the l lth and ?5'h of
this month rvill be lreld at the
Winsiorv'fow'n Hall.

Please note: the function of the

Council is to coneluct the business

of the Tos.n of Wirrslorr. While it
is a mecting beirrg hcld in public, it
is not a Public Mecting. If 1.ou har.e

an issue, please contact us about
vour c'oncenrs through our x.ebsite
(,0) t,,,,, r').)l\1 jrr:i()il iit.i'.1r1

- [Jarirck Obanra


